
Rochester Office 

155 Corporate Woods, Ste. 150 

Rochester, NY  14623 

585-272-7890 

Headquarters -Albany 

4 Tower Place, Ste. 601 

Albany, NY  12203 

518-489-7606 

Vision of Hope Award Order Form 

Award Cost:  $300 

(tax/shipping included) 
 

Actual award size: 10 “ high by 4 “ wide 

Inscription:  Silver lettering on black plate 

Inscription area dimension:  2 1/2” x 3 3/4 “ 

Please print your desired inscription below 

 

________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________ 

 

Ship to: 

Name__________________________________________ 

Address _______________________________________ 

 

City____________________________________________ 

 

State ____________________ Zip___________________ 

 

Phone__________________________________________ 

 

 

I would like to order ________ award(s). 
 
Enclosed is my check for $ _______. 
 

Make checks payable and mail to: 

   Lions Eye Bank at Albany 
   4 Tower Place, Suite 601 
   Albany, NY  12203 
 
Please allow 4 weeks for delivery 
 
 

Lions Eye Bank at Albany/Rochester 

Sight Society of Northeastern NY, Inc. 

When you want to give  

ultimate recognition 

Lions Eye Bank at Albany | Rochester 



 recognizes those individuals  

or organizations that deserve  

the ultimate in recognition.   

Beautifully designed  for display,            

the  Vision of Hope Award  

bestows the highest regard you,  

your club, company or group   

has for those receiving it. 

 

 

The Sight Society of Northeastern NY, Inc.             

established this award to help  

continue its mission to “give the gift of sight”  

and provide cutting edge technology 

 in a state of art processing facility .   

 

 

 

The Lions Eye Bank at Albany/Rochester  

(LEBAR), a nonprofit organization founded               

in 1952, has helped to restore sight to thousands 

of people suffering with corneal blindness.   

   

LEBAR is a vital link  in providing donor eye          

tissue for those recipients in need of sight-

restoring surgeries.   

 

LEBAR facilitates cornea/eye donation                        

in 80 healthcare facilities within its service             

area;  recovers, processes, distributes ocular         

tissue; provides in-service programs for                   

hospital staff; educates the general public          

about donation  and promotes enrollment                

in the NYS Donate Life Registry. 

 

Our Mission: 

Dedicated to providing ocular tissue                                    

for  transplantation, medical education                               

and research.  

Our Vision: 

Serve as a resource center for visual  advocacy. 

Our Values: 

Actively fosters a commitment to  service                     

excellence by following evidence based                         

practice standards.  

We seek to uphold these superior standards             

while honoring the tradition of compassion                 

and respect within our community. 

 

SIGHT-SAVING | LIFE-CHANGING  

 Lions Eye Bank at Albany 

 

Please call with any questions 

  518-489-7606  

 


